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• Your father's 'stein returning home holtight,

Alive. lam perplexed what to do; it is near
the hour of my heinglin the barracks, and yet I
can't bear to leave you—alono in this poor cot.
tage by the wayside."

"ICs poverty is it's security," replied Aliee--
"strour—than bolts and bars."

"There may be some truth in Ault," remarked
her brother; "but there are rough people on the
roads now. The strike of the pitmen is an ugly
thing, and the sailors are swarining like beets,
with this contrary wind keeping their ships in
port."

"Indeed. dear Edward; there's no reason for
alarm," (-deterred Alice, confidently. "Our cot-
tage. though lonely, has .:never been attacked.
and we have lived ill it now for ten years Fath-
er often later than this, but he alway, returns
in • ety. I fed no anxiety on his aecount.--7-
Whr would hurca poor lanni num like father?"

am less confident than yon as to hie safety.
III:11 that haQ the rektation of being a miser

is always an object of 4greveet and dislike, and
sometimes a mark for It made etty
blood boil yesterday, ai Ice were marching up
town. to lam, one of now otficer.4 fel:k..b. you pis-
sed with work from the colonel's lady. :Them
g!.: little eripplegait the daughter '
could havu shot him!"

"Hush, Edward' 1 shall liceouta more alarm-
ea for you than father, if you suffer these ridien-
Inns trifles to excite von so "

"They are not trifles, Alice. •We all ,Itate in '
the ridieu h' which that detested niektinnie at-

tache!: to father; even a miserable lieggar-boy
shouted it after him in the street the tither day."

"It i, grievous," said, Alice; "hut I fear there
is 'nobelplor it now. ' We have but few friends
left, and this name which was given him at
school in mockery of his lameirss, and has stock
ever now snpersedes his own. When the
trolonel's lady yesterday, eonjeeturing t hat • I.was

.ister, asked me if I were Aliee When tky,
the :tame ,ottmled almost strange Au my ear

"

"There was something about mother while she
lived," said FAlward, thong,titfnlly, "which kept
tiff the .ridicule that has since been , heaped so
cruelly on fa'ther's peculiarities—.hot he has
changed greatly since her death. You were too
poing when she died, Alit:T. to remember how
gentle and beautiful she was. Fatbir orship-
ped her, and'no wonder. We used to live in
eotufortabler house then; but after her death, fath-
er's love of mother seemed to be transferred to
love of money; be gave out that be was reduced
-to beggary, by the faiinre of different opeenlatiens
T.—though noone believed hint--and came to this
miserable cottage, cravingand accepting employ-
ment in any possible shape that eould add a mite
to keep alive that fiend avariue which seemed
suddenly to have taken possession of hint."

r1.11;e11, f ran only remember fattier as he ix,"
said .thee. "lint it semits to nit% Edward, that
.since yon left binue and enlisted for a soldier,
now thrtsiears ago, you an: changed too; mix-
ing with the world has made you proud*, mil you
.11espim. poor fatherand me.- i

".My own darling "sister!" RUA the y ng aol-
dier. pressing hei/londly in hilt heary, "if f am
proud, it is arm and' you.oul:y! For,ntynnif it j.I lisuppose I shall never rise to the ra y k orturpct-
ral; but if a war should only brea . :t, how I
would fight foriwoutotion or death: 1 . little
which, but for you, dear sister, and my own dear
Jane." .

"Hark: I thought I heard :.onle one lift the
!OA," said Ake,: ining sporsgeonsty into the
passage which dividAll the only two rooms of the
cottage.. ••No, there's no oue 'here'

"There is no one here eertaialy, as oar
tsinly the latch has been lifted," react lied the
'brother as be found the done a little ajnr. "It
.could not be the wind, for there's not a breath
stirring." And belooked out on the clear, white
frosty road, which was lying rilent and noire&
den in the ntoonlight.

"The whole mystery eaid Alice, lattghing,
"that the door could not have'betni dosed proper.
ly alter you entered; and sothe latchslippedwhen
I heard it."

Hat Mimed Wheatley waastet ma"away oda.
Aid as Ms sister; he warelaal the ashes NOW;
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and went through the garden at the back of the
house, where, finding nobody, he was compelled
to believe that her explanation ofthe twitter was
the right one. It was imposeible now for him
remain another minute;_he had left himself but
scant time to reach the barracks; so, obtaining a
promise from his sisterthat she would 'bolt the
door ai soon as he was gone, be reluctantly bade
her good night ;

'Alice, in spiteofall her boasted courage, could
not help glancinkanspitionslyround, when, after
fastening the dobr,Ahe wenttowards the window
commanding a view of the road, to 'draw its
homely blue checked ourtaio. The little case-
ment opposite, which looked into the garden, as
if to show its confidenee in that part of the do-
main, deigned only to screen itself with a short
Idintruhieh reached buthalf

AS
"31,07

on me" exclaimed Alice; as 'AS approeeted it.
"1 thought I saw a face looking in-over the cur-
tain: How -very ridiculous! Edward has made
me quite nervous." And Alice, as if spurning
such weakness, began to work, and hummed a
tune to beguile the time till her father's return;
but ever and anon her eyes glanced to the half-
curtained window, where, if Any face were now
peering in, it must have belonged tothat highly-
privilegediefitlemon, the-man in the moon, who
was certainly casting very bright and familiar
glances upon Alice at the moment. Thus re-as-
sured, she was resolved to prove to- herself, by
going and looking out of the window, that she
hadreonquered her apprehensions—when, most
mistakably, a foie again raised itselfabove the
edge of the curtain. Poor Alice clutched the
chair and scarcely breathed. ,A strougarm seem-
ed to shake the casement, ,which was almost im-
mediatelylifteil up, and a man jumpprd into the
apartment.

(~My deer Madam, permit me to my, I feel too
great an interest in you; my happince4 is too
deeply involved, to allow Inc to drop the matter
so cooly . If the contlegnences of this evening
should transpire, and be talked of at mass to-
morrow, give the your Reaction to refute the gos-
sipof thatymingciatagbeing m deartoroan,
Ater meinaayt "re ftrfpploopiWs satin* .

ity forontradicting the assertion!"
"I most beg entirely to decline the interest.

you take in me, sir," said- Alice, rising, as if im-
patient fir his departure, "and to correct a mis-
take which will probably be a sufficient explana-
tion of the whole affair, by informing you that
Wheatly is my tame.':

"Meetly!" echoed the young officer 14WIrat
is Ned Wheatly your brotber?,---or ha- he the:
audacity to be your co usin"

"I am thankful, airy'be is my brother." •
"What an Officious fool I ninst appear to you,

Miss Wheatly! I would• have given. the world
to have articled ooe'apark of interest iu that fri-
gid heart of yours; and now, of course, youionly
*cling will be contempt! With a thotutand-spol-
ogies, allow me to run the risk ~f breaking my
neck by going out as I came."
- teevtainly not," said Alice "The mode of

egress, though harmless to yon, might not prove
so to me. There are many who would" readilyMice, stilt grasping the chair, stood the very

impersonation of some godden—Pallas, it might
be, though armed but with the weapons of a wo-
usan'il heart, innocence and offended pride at an
outraged privacy. - :The intruder did not seem
to he oneof the• common stamp. It was doubt-
less the consciousness ofthis which grateAlicethe
extraordinary courage and self-temseation which.
seemed to awe the man, and how him like a cow-
ard before the truthful dignity ofher raised head
and compressed lip. His hat had been knocked
off, pr obably in his forcible (Aimee, and the
Undisguised face certainly was not that 'of a ruf-
fian.

turn such an incident against us; you's.' thought-
less coadnet in coming here at all, angi the mere
eircumitanceof your being seen quitting the,
house in my. father's absence, may be qntheient
occasion for the gossip of our enemie,, " I

"Then allow me to stay fill your father re:

turna,".he asked, very coolly.
"On the contrary, I mast insist on your going

instantly, to avoid the pmaiibility of .meeting
him."

.
•

"I. have done," said the young ()Seer, gravely,
"and regret exceedingly,-Miss Wheatley, that
my absurd behavior should have given you a
moment's uneasiness. I trust I soon have
an opportunityofappearing to more advantage
before you;" when, bowing himself out after the
fashion of a presentation it court, ,his foot stumb-
ling, be wad precipitated von' iineeremonionlit
vernal** rtkrr&C
On rising from his ignoble position, and limping

• ,oftkamt.fotaaatismvisiter to tbsi gotiags,
he was aceosted by the new comer with "Re pm
little Cripplegait the miser, sir?" 'rho dashing
defender or his enmity would, if' be could, have
annihilated the whole rave ~t' Crippleptaits at that
moment. •

"L—l--am concerned, madame—that is-1w
on my honoi,'; stammered the intruder; "I have
done so confoundedly !Wish a thing, that T
scarcely knoir how to apologise for it. The fact
is, I have jumped in at that Window, and having
&Ps way esooto to ow timit-ipiOlo‘ty-ther-lonf
atonement i can make iar —to jnipout again."

"May I inquire the meow fur so e
ry an: istrwrine?" asked Alieo.

"A wager at mem yesterday tour beauty
was dismissed very. freely, and your prudence
loudly ettoll,l; upon which I had the imperti-
uenee —fogive me--to boast that !could effect an
interview with you. I had twice or thiftee watch-
ed you home, and had *e'en a young fellow, be-
longing, toner regiment, leave your cottage late
in the twening: Thi• circumstance, eonfe44,
give in unaccountable-impetus to my determin-
ation. li was my intention to have entered ra-
tionally hr the floor, but hearingthe voice of the
young spark, who quitted you • a short time ago,
I thought it wiser to wait until my favored rival
had departed,whenyou moat inhospitably barred
the door, positively compelling me to enter by
the window.'

way, the colonel, who hid-always graciously givti
-

en her a word or a nod, now passed withont •
. either, and yet Alice felt convinced he saw her.
The work wax receivedsand paid for, and in :an-
swer to Alice's inquiry, as to when she shetild

7(.311 for ifoorther-instructions, she eras told
would he unneeeesary, as she would not he re-

' qiiired again." t Poor Alice! scandal" hail done
its-worst. The colenel, it seems, era': stmiling I
down the road jute as Captain Dinsley came out

' of the cottage the night before; antithe colonel's
man happened tot* in thekitchen of the George
Inn when, the rettirne4 messenger was amusing
the domestics at the expense of poor Aliee by an
;account of his viset to Cripplegait'A cottage, and
encounter'..there with . a drunken officer. 'rid; 1
was a Pretty tale for the colonel's man totake to I1 the lady's-maid, who, of course, coninninieated it I• to her mistress—which, combined, with the col-
noel's own Personal observation, was powerful
evidence against the unfortunate girl.

Alice, who had oftensuffered slights awl taunts
on account of her father, was not likely, all at

ionce, to attribute these symptoms of disrespeil
to their tine cause. -She could not conceive such 1

:rwiekedness in the minds of peopleas to conedmn
se hastily Inn; so utterly blameless as lier,elf; but.'
the conviction was foreed upon her, ..when her
brother, gashed and angry, ente-red the cottage
in the evening..

"Alice" he said, in great excitement, "swear'
to me, by the purity of our mother's memory,
and your hope of meeting her in heaven,. that
Captain Dinsley was net here by your eaunivanee
last night!"

"Who i so unjust as to say so?" asked Alice

1 in alarm at her brother's frenzied state.

i "Everybody!" bitterly exclaimed Edward. "I
was taunted to-day on parade with the chance Of
promotion through my sister's pretty face!"

"You, should not heed their efil tongues; it
will bringruin on tot all."

"It will bring disgrace on us all. But I will
force Capt I?insley to .give the' lie to their info-

Vomit aaserfions before. the Whale regiment.
What is his life, or mine either, compared with
your fair fame?" said the fiery young soldier, and
he rose, as if inclined to rut hit' threat into exe-
cution without further delay.

"You shall not leave ntP,Edtrsr.d," said Alice,
clinging to him, "until you prOmise to abandon
these rash intentionr, luridness. Let than
talk; it matters little, conscious as I am of my

"There has been a message for you. fattier; --

you are to be at the George Inn by six o'clock
to-morrow morning, to accompany r gentleman
on a short journey "

_
•

"I knots." said 'Cripplegait—"to look into
'ionic accounts." ' iThe miser was. clever as an
accountant. and made a good.deal of money by
arrdnging the entangled affairs of bankrupts or
careless book-keepers.) "gut I do not think I
shall go; you' .ueetl my protection. I ought to
har ve thought of my poor motherless girl—left
helpless and friendless in this hover. No. I shall
not go."

' Alice, who imagined her father would ~ink
into despondency and die, if he. gaye up his usu-
al avocations, now began, from duty, to urge his'
going—gradually awakening the ruling passion,
avarinuint...nunsaimageot-Liticit--takir
of money even for her slender housekeetiing.—
This overcame his. real anxiety for his slaughter.
and hisaffeattiotur were quickly unteuntasett into
a hunger for gold.

On the following day Alice 15 :I.S it-ii as
Ili herself, by the absence of her father; atisl hav-
ing completed the work entrusted to her by the
colonel', lady, hastened to take it /tom... On her

"Rave you a message for my l'athet" asked
Alice of. the new vh-iter. with the composure of
simple innocence.

"Yes, miss: he's to he at the (eorga btu at
six to-morrow morning, to g's a short journey"
with a gentleman on partieular lupines-, and
hack again in the evening.'" -

"Very well." said Alice, "I will take eJr.• feN
tell him as.tAoon as he (sows' home."

Thu man then retraced his «teiss to'lhe
picking up by the way two ni three atsitiaintait-1
ens, nith whom he toot ears to dismiss Ilse sir.
eumstauee of a gentleman earning tumbling ant ''
of pripplegait's cottage, tipsy. he laid, in the
absence of the old man.

."Ay," remarked one, "I've wen two or three
of Them sager chaps after that gone)-looking lass,:
down ora night about the cottage."'

"And no wonder," said another, shepacks,
up her tatters and follows the drum to .get off
from her old miserly father."

"There's one of the ),.track blades that wants
to get'heraway," said a third, as ,t.'stptain Din-
aley passed them.

Overhearing partly what was said,, the etuutei-
oneness of the possible results to the poor girl
whose artless beauty had made a strong impre-
siou upon him, struck to the very heart,of this
thoughtless but generous 'young man. .4hat
have 1 done," said be, with piesionate self-up-
braiding, "and how can I atone?"

Scandalous tales, like mairoonts, spring up in
a night, andhareas many gatherers in the morn-
ing. This poor Alice was about to experience.
Hoverer, in the meantime, her chiefanxiety was
about her father's delayedreturn. She!resolved
not to mention the visit of the young officer eith-
er to her brother or fatheiL4he former, she was
sure, would resent it by MOMe imprudent word or
act; and the latter, from his naturally suspicious
disposition, it would be diffieult to eonvince of
.her attire innocence in the Sutter. Alice had
never before felt so desolate and unhappy; tears
were stealing doles her chetahs—aced Alice was
not apt togive tray to sentaatental weakness; but
the idea of any one /deeming himself privileged
by her poverty and unprotected state to offer an
insult which he dared not have ventured to one
ins higher position, hurt the pride of the poor
girl; and' for the first times the datighter's heart
dared 10 arraign the father who could thus, day
after day, leave his child exposed to the possibil-
ity emelt an outrage.

With this new and reproaehful feeling toward
a patent, Alice raised her head from the table
where it had been bowed down in sorrow, sad
as if tried aad-eoirrieted on the spot, beheld her

-ram rurprised, Rir, that a gentleman of your
Appearance and ealling glionld be guilty of 'ru
mein and unwarrantable an outrage. For your
own Rake, Y whin. yo to he gone before my fa.
t 116 r returns."

“Mydear Miss eripplegait,"—said theyoung
,offieer, stumbling unfortunately upon the oppro.
brions appellation, and peetsibly he knew no Ml-
er—Aliee's color and indignation increased-she
felt. positive hatred for the man who could fin de-
liberately insult her..

"My dear Miss ihipplegait."—repealing the
oakum name by waf of being imapesslre---"I en-
treat you to forgive 414. do not frow so unmer-
cifully; I will atone in any way you may dictate.
If you. desire it, I will be gone at once, without
another word of explanati"; but I shall eves feel
indebted to your forbearance and politeness, if
you will listen to me for Ave minutes. Grant
my request—l will not offend again; and recol-

,to err is human, to forgive divine. Five
min not a second longer;" and be tOoked
at his watch, then anxiously at Alice, as if en-
treating her to allow him kismiwk the time.

"Proceed" sir," said Alice, with somethisig of
qucenlike 4ondesceasto.a; but still staading and
inaraorablc.

"Allow the to giveyou *chair," said the young
officer, with the Most provoking politeness.

.lice, in spite of her indignation, was coo-
pelktil to be seated, was. very naturally be-
trayed into the rotunien-place civility of motion-
tioning to her extraerdinary *guest. to do the
sane.

The handsome young olbettionked ;articular-
1Y ItsPPY, . • -

"'lb prove 'that I i olio be Ifisiaterest;d, my
dear madatn,lmust cuution you withal reserve
or loss of time—forYou have limited me to Ire
minutes—on your mjaplred, coddence in one
who, I. am sorry to soy, is -altogether unworthy
the affection with which you apparently honor

really aux at a lam to tusderstand you,sir."
.certainly am taking a great liberty, my

dear Mies Cripplegaiin Alice's color rose again.
ullat, though 1 run, the risk of °rending you, I
now feel it my ditty, even under so severe a pm
altY, to render yoti this 'aetrioe, and atone in
some measure for the impertinence of which I
have been gnilty.

Ofcourse Alit* waa interested, and looked so,
which seeined perfectly satisfactory, and the on-
ly answer expected

own innocence•"
""And yet the colonel lays 4be' was passing

along the mad when Captain Diasley came out

ofthis cottage Inn night." •
father standing gating at her. His small, shrewd
eyes seemed to read her inmost thoughts; and, in
spite of all her filial affection, Alien shank from
the cold, gray, stonelike appearanceOliver father
—his elothea, complesion,psd haltgrissied hair,
blinding strangely into a lodes-Übe' hue, so
that be light have bon vaiwiaken for one of the
carved figures escaped from its niche in the old
abbey.

am not aware that I ever saw such a per-
acm," said /thee, availingherselifof her,ignorance
of the name of her risiter to stri4 Edward's an-
gr

"Then swear solemnly that you saw no one af-
ter I quitted you last night."

"Alward, this is folly. I received amessage
for my father some.tsae afteryou left se. and

“I ern really grieved that a young 1112114of
wheat I thought so highly, should be capable of
moba duplieitY, otreiallytowards one so deserv-
ing, so saseliest, so-4unsst say it---cpotaastifbl
asyourself; bat, Weimar aawelaoseethe Mr-
saties, I ste taw lemma is home so sell ye*
tlimatha alleitsseas imismumiftofAlbI was

"You oust have muchtomocupy your thoughts
when you do not even hear ney sprach, Aliee;"
sad a frown came over, the really fine, intellectu-
al brow of the otherwise plain face of the little
miser.

“This evasion, will not serve. Beware, Alice,
ofe gg believing yen gnilty. I have often blush-
ed for my father; I will never Meth for my sis-
ter. Yon dean take this oath!” and witha strong
firm he was forcing her on her knees, when a
insoekigAA the door, blended with the voioes" of.
Andres esliag "miss Aliee! Mies Miser made
bin pow:

"No, Mier," amid Alias, easfiredly, "1woe
=Aft fur yam rows,

a witness, and of which T would have given i "mow long has your brother been goner .
-

"t)ll;",ktitl the t)iildren, entering, -Oh, Mir,
worhis to have been the recipient, are unw twet.tionod the miser, in a tone which seemed to Alice, your father's hurt!" ,

fly bestowed. Von, ofcoarse, cannot he say--"Vou had better spealt.truth, far lam "Oh! where, whore h 4 her fritntiettliv ,asked
that -thelonag man in question is engaged to.a . aware of ever;thing.", Alice, rushing hvrard, thr door.
very iuniebie shi, who has not thc`least iu.spi- ! "He stayed with me to late, I fear: for you • .‘...1, man's bringing hitu 'lot% li the lane," :aid
60n .4 his idrooclonft being engaged elsewhere." i know, father, he is compel to ho in barracks the elder boy. -We were late on the wen-shore,

tsj thi nk I berm to comprehend yon, sir," i by nine o'clock."latheringa lot of cosi and .tieltsafter the spring-.

said Alice, very composedly "Ton have given li “His superiors are more pri*ileged,-1 faney 7" tide; with granny; and coming home, p'annyyourself =necessary *rale on my account; and said her father, with a sarcastic and angry Coin- i said, 'There's !Visa Alice'"" father, %onietbing'sI most entreat of yon, without farther delay, to premien of the lips, which was full of Meaning ! happened to him. Miss Alice i.. 1 always kind to
leave the bowie." 1 to poor Alioe,• also trannalmsely remained silent. ; us, run and break the news to her that his he.

‘‘l don't mind the eseneof the world for myself. t ther's hurt' and an we did Mist--and that'' all."
Alice, but I would rather see you dead—nay, And away seinaperecl the children. just a per-
he the cause ofyour death myself, than that it 1 son turned tile corner of the lane (low by the
should he pointed td•you. What did the vile , cottage door, Irtring the bodice of Ito, old loan in
wretches mean when they recognized me on the ' hie arms. The stranitor wave/1114%nel aide,
r0adj 1,424 bY tattling abet me; 'Sell you& who hail hastened ont at the first intimation of
41111016111111' *IC 111 lentie .Four burn, that. oho cbildretst, and-sntrenst tm one kr, Umiak kir

. it--lattrilen until he derseited itlaserulty 'and,gent-
"Vet know, father," answered Aline, vvatiire- by an flu. qtnall white,:uriaincilVil of thee )-

Iy, "ire have many enmities, who would say any- What, tboll, tc.i, Hit' "tirt.fis ...t the looil,e..and
thing to.annoy yon.- -

'
• sister to find that tho J.• r their I ithei.

"I know we have," said the miser, "hut Captain llingtl!
thin is a new torture! Oh, Alice, if .1 thought The old man ha,11,-,n f, ,in hi. joor-
you could esowsige any one in myobsence, you innely
should soon• look for my return in vain. The
scanty savings l'have pinched inysellto Boman- --TeSt
late, shall lie unbestoral, unclaimed; who knows .
where to find ti tin? .11 you tali from the.angel,.
io purity of your ehildhnod, Alice, - 1 will make.
my grave in some ravine of the mountain or ditch
by the wayside!" -

And the poor little miser sank in a chair, eov-
cosi his 4see with his hands, and, for 'the 664
time in her lift, Alice saw him shed tears. Her
first impulse i111.4 to throw her anus around his
neck, but she wished to chop*, not encourage.
the painful thoughts that agitated him; and for
this purtiise' she said, in the' hope of diverting
his attention.'t - . •

'key, and wa ha-tyniug, bottle, wherii-at
part of the road, he WA. attacke,l by two r

tionbtleEN 9tipposotl the ini.ar 1:1 hat-
wt•aith on hi, . pergon...Nlndly eagisr to reth
sepltion of the Urning; of that day, .tto

of many UInPo, the 1. 11111 man matlr 4 dr:
Sistailew, W,:1 eat Miately overpowi,
b ed, anti fallenfo the ground: when <

*ley. who wa:: tiveidenblly wii hitt hinri
etl to big itud envotinteritte• tit
ufter w•ecr*• cAllflici, in Which ,i.turi•i„
were given :11141 reeei‘e4l. ion« ee414.41

bly

lx,tlt7 and leaving them expiring, 4,n tl
the old man, and fonnil (lilt it

01(1. of Alio• whom lu h.t,l wseo,•4l:

fin'-
r i']l-

tun lat,
The .Mention el all was n

to IhP (Ad multi who ho I dvinj
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young offielkhagteneil tc, th barriekr.geon In :1 few mini'', • ilo•%- icturno
thoughtfillly taking th.• pivciutieal Ol

wine with him, n little,. whirl% he adtnin'
pationt. lolls r.t nhirli. st ,ersted to

sc,intisors.,and ,trem.4.114 %UN,. my 4.

were the first ward. lii• 44411 r.

431iling
!yrnond,

qv-, fa-
1. ?:111q!

YI

the stlf•
f/in3ley

sluedto
enn-

ighter'"
,anizing
ou weep
er te.tr9
. klice;

rhe pale face viatcdtinteitver him -Ito
tnr me, my le, said, a-4 he felt
cln,:ppinit fast mpon him. "Pray fur it
I have sinned: I Inivetlraitged ytlit throngh searn
and IN.recty But ;t wasali for yon -at hist:--he
added with -mitten energy, rui4in .t2; linittiolf in the:
hod; when seeing 1:t[ward; It. freely Itraore.ll his

"Aly eau. gnarl yoursister; tike!14'r from
ambling wall 4, whet thiere,,,l

may hreak through and 'fake her to the•l
eity; itold, plenty of gold! Ntill
triumphantly. ttlay ehilal shall tn, to the eity, to
the ‘grurtt city. where the 'wall it: of jasper and
the city t,f vitro lei nit!) ntystc.•-
ritat I 1: •11 431 %.ttl at . a flt d..l ../1• 1
the miser fell Lack and expired

• 4 'apt3iti Itin4lr.v, who, thirinei the
exelaniatit:w-. It iti lc-en loatiitpz ,um Ile. t ..r-

-ncesi.t the tt px4.,1 fl ow,
'to ;Ili-re:l.w rite tlistr,”-' al, poll..

ttirnoil deadlypile. anti giih.a heiv.y grx..tn 4nnki
mntiottl,4+ to jlit• !,:r011,1,1 1-wctoticl r , 4.,•1‘ .41 in,
the w h ich hr 1 t4itlrived to -.taunt ii
with lii, witioli the, strong ex-
iitetutlit cit the ...ehe enaltled him ItiAtern:

distregard, omit
•

afr4,ll %Nee,
who nith the .tone-li!,-.:- i.mtp4 Ort ileirdr,
had liven cilently 'l:tending oNer It, r /1111 er''..corpttct
at this fre-11 r..Lunitc 4ectio.:,l 1:c tiott
re.lief. •Ii 1..1 • : tt: 11:v..2'w
her totemic-in diret•ted tti 4 11,.Vi el4iteetitt up, ,n
het synciatki -II.• 4i ;II- to tat, .-

cover and larking out .41,eititi-ly'
at her hart kt all ‘.•nt :die rcedieti it:

spot with a :la I lifted the 11.4.ti10f thestnir,Ter,:lwh;;,. 1: 1, ;Ittclapi•44 to 11111.1
UP the Mal :NI 'hill:, V, ~11:1 I. '1'1! 1,1 'orottt.clit
I mp]: a t..wiranti.t CA; .ett,l .•;,./t-ttc lie
~,p,•1i0,1 his eyes. intg
a faint smile illumin .1 hi, w.ittott 4,.:e; he
feebly artiettlated: •lye atel
reirtpi:44. 1 into

File year,. after !II • • :h. aut-taii •••• ;1140‘'•

rate 4, a lady with 1.-4. T 1••\..ly
aortwg ihn Invit ;II )'rout of

:•itin in the ,if ;n.!, t in••••t (11 , ...:,: 1-
tletuen w4e.• al;!fliting 4, art.; tg.

)(age,-gat**. -

"O. papa: Npa!" rhouli I !h., b ti. ,•1b.,-bi,, 111.
•

running roman!.
"And,- nAe,l t h link tling-

ing to her manuna'sgeun--1.. ii„
man, 'melt! EdwaralY

"Ves, darling,'' tho haly:,:in.l in an in-
stant idle was in the arms of her brother.

"Well, like," said iu r IthAbzuvi,‘ "I old .y1)11
Edward would arrive . roach stopplA
just is I drove up. And now Ans. preo.-
.ent—not Whestly • but I 'Aptgin
Wheatly...

"Yes;'' .yid Falward.
"V,ice Henry Dinsley, riltired."

"Oh; I assure you," %aid Diu.k.‘, "I find
quite -enough to do, on seceding to lay father's
estate, in taking care of lay. tenants and these
little sprites!" and he eaught up the girl. who
seemed to be his especial favorite.

"But,6 said the boy, not. at all jealous of his
simmer--"l'm going44 be a soldier, with papa's
gun, and grandpapaleft plenty of money to buy
me a commission with."

And in due time the wunnission wag

and then. the boy, after fighting bravely
eowilklyr attained high honor and rank iu
feenion, there were few left toremember t

bought;
for his
L. pro-

-1! t this
lePit,greet ma.. wasthe grandson of Little Vripi

the Miser.iLciaS or . X AND lIER CREW.-7S steam

tug Ajax, p y 'r:)l:tween New York and Illeston
netionbtedly foundered in the gale of :Mondry
week. She had a crew of thirteen persons, all
ofwhom have probably perished. ('apt. Thom-'
u leaves a wife and six children. 'The pilot,
Richard Lee, and the engineer, JosephC " 1, al-
solute families to mourn their loss. captain

117 .Timothy Baker, a Coast pilot, and Seidboa (siomore, aHallgste pilot,.were also on . The
Ajax was owned by H. it,

_ Dunham and others,
of New York, 1
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B. F. SLOAN, EDITOR.

NUMBER 2&
Domestic Politics.

---"k .t.r,. - .

, „ ,iirtifi, i. a woman's e 're andA large. one it J:
i... Imine;tie intereqts are as inplieSted SilPOI- ' 1
iti.' Our individual happiness is more hawed
(Lately dependetit upon domestic arreopeeents
lkol:mans happy children are there ia the widd '
who knnw not the meaning ofpolitico, who ate-`
not grasp even the idea of a political question,
but whose whole comfort is iminediately'dmivedi
from rod domestic arrangement ofwhich they '
here 4ane idea And whets the arrangement is
defect ice. bow speedily children perceive it, km!

won"they loosethefear andrespect for theirpare*
whiph form the ehlef sources for domestic order.i
How lan{' keen and learned politicians, deo,
flier, are who hare forgotten or neglected alto:,

_

gether the subject of !Intuestic enjoyment in the
VI-Ametoloir, 4tur..stiour of national, politics—witol
havensude theirkiniroi .okisecohde, to themadvea
and others, by a possiintike'llillliilleiliilill
of one asps et of ;twist life, as if there erns all '
one .1:11At to Andy. Judging fretn, the size 0

their own lion e-. and comparinga small bons;
I:, :. large nation, domestic polities seem eery
tririql indeed; hut—When we consider that that

small house is the poor titan's home, from which
he receives. thelreate-4 amount- of.his plemtira-'
bl.. sensations, it is a mere delusion, a Ipgical
sophism, to call it small. It .is the largest sub.
jectof all. .t man who is happy at home i- j
cinufortable anywheris, for the idea of hoine se-.
.impanies him wherever he-goes, like a gintnii-

1i angel, to protect him from etiatti. AO after
11. what is the purport of all political *tatioti

ti. the whole ;eienee of political ecomMti, lin
erellt to make the' homes.9fpeople comfortable.

LriT EXTRACT.—The
;11,r,utparison is fivui a Jei:ture reeentijdfli ver
••1 at Louis. by T. F. Meagher: ' ,

Om, fair morning, towards the clone of pre
sutumer, i .stood in' a field that overlooked, the
Hudson. l was struck With thi glowing ripe :-

ess of the fruit which waved around me,; aid
ftlke into au expression of delight. It seamed

r. no, rh•' ruo.t gloriotr. "the earth could bring
• -

ortia
..That ^eekl." Raid tine stood by, "(4.5t,

rom Egypt "

It had been buried i the tombs of liiinge—+
ail lain with the dead for three thoultand,years•
ut though -wrept in the shr*, and lucked I
ithin the pyramids, it died trt.,l It lived in the

. ilenee--lived in the darltnessHlived under the
ighty mass of stone--lived with death heel

' and now that the dust of the(Sings has been
isturbetlL-that they have been called and move

rmt--:that the laintligeil hare been removed,
and the open wit their., eyes—behold the seed'
giviv, filttli life and the; tielda:rejoioe in its glory.

Nod thu.4. it is, dint th 4 energies; the instincts,

the faith, anti the vitaliiies awhile 'have been
cretAtell elsewbere--bark been entombed else.
where—in thef, virgin soils' revive, and that
tritieb scented mortal becomes impossible. And
Ant- it i.s, that reviving bere, the seed will mul
tiply, and borne bark to the ancient land, will
Pr•Ople rho plaeei; :hat'are desolate ; the wilder
;less =hall be tomb, glad._.

t.f the .44,world he of,good cheer:
in thelonno•4-,--by the I!hiee, the Seine:.

to it:Limbo, and the Arno; the Shannon and the
homes yoii have left, the wicked

to to pro,iber, and the spurious Senutei,"pre-vre for thi- otripring of the tyrant , even to '' the
ti 4,1 and f“tlrtit generations! Freedom strength-

her-elf in,tlu.,e lauds, and in the adds! of
couosiitiltes •the power by

rho 1-Iptiv.! .11111 1.21. "refleemed. and 1274
lethronr

ofAmerica:
.1 oti ;n .t nmarnsa.—She is by, the

lir. r- old Indy, with nicely crimped and
pi Co'. 1.0r.11.r, awl old fa4hittned spectacles

.....fit picture of the home grandmother
a.- any living heart may wish to see. The oracleor thr ta —t • reconl.of births. deaths and

narrator .4- old revolutionary
keep bright young eyes big and

u -plc a%silk; till the evening loge fall to ashes—-
what..hoitl.l we gro without the home gratulmodt•
vv..' floe-Ist:my little fattlta she hides ! What
a)I,,fightfalpicador. is she when the sod
ticiables over the unfortunate urrhin's bend I

- I to ,ttu gpt many liekings r' inquired a 'lila-eu-Irtfroti ittingster of his eutly itk odeti playmate.
tht prompt, half indignant an.

rif.-pot :t grandmalter:-%
1.0v,, that a4,4A ;cotuati. Sil t at her ftwt and

;earn `ltt-r patient lessons front the plat.—
Tiinai! ,li she knows no grammar, cannot tell the
honwhir'e- ~r tli.tnnt States or-the hishiry aiLts;i-
Gott-, she ha. that perhaps, which crooedi all
loi imlont. She has fought battles, and
conquerttl.' she has laid her treasures away, and
grown raw, .tronger, through tears of sorrow.
Nrver let her feel the sting ofingratitude: Sit
at hey fevt. She will teach you all the dais
ofs jotirney, and teach you how to' vs eliner.
fully and sutilingli to the gate of death, trenting
like her in a 'blissful hereafter. '

THE SANDWICH 'I:4I,ANDS.—The N. Y. Tel.._
btmc ;tays:7—"By private a4vices from the Bind-
wich Wands, we learn, that the wit= of com-
mencing-negotiations for the cession of the soy- .
ereignty of the Islands tti the Uniyed States,AP-
on such conditions as will secure to the inhabit-
ants all their civil rights and their property, is
beinggenerally discussed by thefortiviresident*
in the Islands: It is the opinion of our 00110%-
pondent that the generaldesirefor such a macs -
will operate upon the minds of the King sad.
%id's. The representatives ofGreat Britain tad-

France are very much disturbed at this state'of
facts. Accordingly, on August 30, they naked
an audience of the King and Privy Cimustil "for
the purpote of expressing their sentiments re-
specting sonic occurrences which they conceive
deeply involved in the-sovereignty .of .t,he King
and the independenceofthe Islands." This bad
been granted, to take plate after the date of ow.
despatches. If these representatives amok hid&
ly of American sympathy, andso forth, it is imp.
posed there will result- a itatn of feeling which
will drive the King to an immediate application
to President Pierer. Very • possibly the taw
tion of annexing the Island. may be brought be-
fore the next Congre6;."

U


